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iron patience and a charity wholly of gold. Finally,,
those of his cabin, having returned from the hunt,
called him back; a young woman and a young girl
offered themselves to him to serve him in the man-
ner of the country, showing him much compassion.
When he saw them alone, the men being still absent,
he thanked them,— or, rather, he rebuked them, all
the more severely because he perceived that a young
Hiroquois was associating with them too wantonly.
This licentiousness, which he could not remedy, was
more painful to him than his own past sufferings; it
is not credible how present God is to those who
suffer for his name.

He visited during all the Winter, at the peril of
his life, the three villages of the Hiroquois named
Agiieronons, in order to console the captive Hurons,
and to animate and encourage them to remain firm
in the Faith,—administering to them, from time to
time, the Sacrament of penance. The mother of his
[105] guard, or host,— whom he called " his aunt,"—
began to admire and respect his virtues; she gave
him a deerskin to lie down on, and another with
which to cover himself. They had a neighbor, all
covered with wounds: this man was among the num-
ber of those who had treated the Father with most
rage and cruelty. When he saw this man in such
extremity, he visited him often, consoling him in his
disease, and went to gather small fruits with which
to refresh him. This charity won for him affection,
and increased the respect which his people enter-
tained for him.

His aunt took him to the fishing, about the month
of March; his occupation was the same as while hunt-
ing,-— he furnished the firewood for his cabin; but


